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SPECIALTIES.
OF

"The Express Envelope'.KaIeni
A magnificent railroad drama.

The daring feats performed" by
Casey Jones are not In it with
those of Engineer Tom Evans
and hia big freighter. ,

"Her Awakening" . . . .Biograph
A pretty story of a young

girl's awakening to the fact that
there is nothing but sorrow fol-

lows 'vanity.
"Over the Chafing Dish"....

Vitagraph
. If you want to see something

never seen in moving pictures
before, see this. A whole life
story in the expression of the
hands and feet.
"The Tired Absen-Mlude- d

Man" Vitagraph
' Absolutely the biggest laugh
of the season. See it.

Miss Garrlck and Mr. Ferrln
will sing v the hlg ' hit from
"Sweetest Girl in Paris:"
"DOT FORGET THE SUM- -

;'. ' I -
'

; LOCALS

H. T. Love, Jeweler. 1212 Adams av. .

Or. rosey, Specialist tor Eye, Ear,
Hose, Throat diseases 'and catarrh.
Over SHuVr's store. 'Eyeg fitted with
glasses, Hoqrs 9 (0 11:30; lt30 to
i and 7 to 8 p. m. - u .

New England Thanksgiving dinner
in Baptist church basement. Nov. 30.
Adults BO cents, children under 23, 25
cents. - ..' :; A. et

4. , .......J-v:"- ," 6o-
Crochest' Work - done promptly - and

satisfactorily. Aviation caps a special-

ty. Mrs. Henry Moss, pear brickyard.
": ;t ' ":; 11-19-

Home made cookies and cakus at
Mrs., Vinacke's. Order day ahead. TeU
ephone 3231. '

ll-2l-- 2t

Leirrn'tt) am ii B'ljsifless

College. Day and "night Sessions. En-

roll any time. ':

PROF. F. VREEORSiInologrlst
and Hauler. Treats all diseases.
1417 Adams arenue. Phone Main
TO, La Grande. .

The Alert Sunday school class of Is-

land City will give a box social at the
I. O. 0'. O. hall Friday night, the 24th.

Boxes will sell at uniform price and
funds go for church work. 3t

Gasoline wood saw. , Phone black
. 3851.: J.V OLIVER. ,-

- c.v

NEW

DELICACIES

DEEP SEA CRAB MEAT.

PLUM PUDDISGS

MRS. PORTER'S SALAD DRES-

SINGS. ;
HOME MADE HORSE RADISH

HEW T0lK CHESTSUTS, AKD

BLACK WALNUTS.

i FOB SALE BT

j Pattison Bros.
J PhaM Bl&ck SL

u....... '

WOOD
ALL KINDS
"

Waters-Stanchfiel- d

DJ..r Main 706

LA GitAixiiiTirv

SPLEXDID automo-
bile in first class condition; new-tires- ;

bargain if taken soon; Leigb- -

ton's on Fir street. U

The Grande Ronde Electric Supply
company has moved from Adams ave-
nue to 108 Elm street.

Christmas Premium.
Samples shown at store. Send your

order in early. Grand Union Tea Co..
; 209 Fir street. Phone 3231.

Just for Christmas thoso v special
shopping baga large and small, the
very latest made. We have Just re-
ceived a new shipment, at Silver-thorn'- s.

2t

Floyd Charlombeau, astudent of the
La Grande Bueiness College has" ac
cepted a position as book-keep- er for
tne La Grande Electric Supply Com-
pany. Mr. Charlomeau will engage in
his new duties at once.

THAT TURKEY SHOULD be carved
with a sharp knife. Get your carv
ing knives made sham and like nw

. also have those dull scissors sharp
ened. Send in the odds and ends

, around, the home and have them fis-K- x

aK, Thu8 8avo yur time and pa-
tience. Lelghton'on Fir street does
all such work. Satisfaction or mon-
ey back. ; - ; ;n-2o-- tf

If you want to buy anything in burnt
wood work take a look at this line t
Silverthorn's family drue store. They
are closing out these goods at-fa-

tory prices. 2t

To the. niAroVi til HUJUVCUV UI1U
Slirrrnimrlfncr tnwno nra wloh .fnt.t
that owing .to the direct connection
"T 111(11 MUM ug iUZ""""-'"- ' Of
this, and .'foreign countries, we are in
a position to quote you prices on toys
and holiday goods,, as cheap r cheap-
er, than can be bought from the Job-
bers on the Pacific coast. We Jiave a
very large and .complete assortment
to draw from, and will bo pleaed to
quote you prices, s .

U-ll-- tf
, THE GOLDEN RULE CO

4 A A .

PERSONALS.
', ;;-,;.;-

, ,v ....

$ 4 4- - J 4

Roderick Mackinzie, a pioneer 6i
Summerville; was a passenger todaj
on No., SS from Portland en route home

., A ' WHMV
" Erigiiieer Pete Beiver returned from

A Short business visit to Portland this
morning, '..'.."'., 'IS A

' :
v'

Unde George .Webb, ,eiireasuYer! of
Oregon, arrived this morning . frojn
Pendleton to be a guest with Mr. end
Mrs. Jap H. Stevens of this city. 4

Mrs. Grace Barrle and Soft Renn,ie
returned to Hot Lake today after
spending a few days here with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. J. F. Bryant of Union, F. J.
Tooney of Hilgard, W. E. Wade and
wife of Imbler were some of the Savoy
hotel guests last night. -

, William K .Sparks, manager of ,the
''When Knighthood' Was in -- Flower"
company, which la starring Miss Anna
Day, seen in La Grande a few years
ago, was in the city last night arrang-
ing for the presentation of his show
here next Wednesday. Mr. Sparks left
this morning for Baker where the
company will also show after its pres
ent successful run in Portland, He
was a guest at the Foley while here;

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR A

Y ' GOOD STOMACH. - ,

This Offer Should. Be Warning to
Every Man and Woman.

The newspapers and medical Jour-
nals recently have bad much to say
relative to a famous millionaire's offer
of a million dollars for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionai- was too
bony to worry about the condition of
bla stomach. He allowed his dyspep-
sia to run from bad to worse until in
the end it became Incurable.
' His misfortune serves aa a warning
to others. .

Every one who suffers with dyspep-
sia for t few years will give every-
thing be owns for a new stomach. ., t

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by an
abnormal state of the gastric Juices,
or by lack of tone In the walls of the
atomacb. The result Is that the stom-
ach loses Its power to digest food. -

We are now able to supply certain
missing elements to help to restore
to the pnstrie Juices their digestive
power, and to aid in making the atom-

acb strong and well "

We know tbnt " Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a most dependable rem-

edy for disordered stomachs, indiges-

tion, and dyspepsia.
We want you to try them and will

return your money If you are not
more thnn untisfied with the result-Thr-ee

f!ze. 25 cents. CO cents and
$100 Remember, you can obtain
Resa II Remedies In this community
only nr our ptore-T- he Rexall Store

"
HILL'S DRUG STORE, y ,
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It is an uncommon thing to be able to buy s2ssonabh
merchandise. almost at the beginning of the season ni
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

kin

(Continued

TLOff MAD SUITS, LADIES1 WINTER COATS. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S VSN.
TER COATS,. LADIES' SILK DRESSES. LADIES' SILK EVENING COSTUMES,
LADIES' SERGE DRESSES

m i m

of all wool fine All fall and
from

of and late fall and
U .V. . ...
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yards morning.. Accurate- -

these gained
does follow they neces-

sarily members gang.
Partial Witness Found.

afternoon English-
man named Timothy Palmer, brother

John Palmer being
examined informa-
tion obtained relative

before
known "Dutch"

Fred, wihose

John Shalen instead Fred.
Lemke under arrest pur-

chased Dutch
saloon, three bottles
beer. Then started
house where deed, committed,
Intending; spend night there
alone drinking their liquor visiting
together. their arrival there, they
found house filled people,

their approach noise Indicating
stove kicked greeted

their Beared
being anxious flgM,
Fred "Dutch', known,

went Palmer came
after leaving beer under

went back morn-
ing gather them

found been
taken. with morn-
ing didn't name.

house
Vhlch contained body

Fitzgerald. palmer
killing imparted

the '

this that the

Loan

LADIES DRESSES,
made quality styles stable col-
ors. Prices range $!).00to $18.00 ONE HALF PRICE

DRESSES. "".V"

Finen material, trimming, hr..les, styles?
Range $2000 $37.50 ............... HALF PRICE

SILK
evening walet flounce. Range

$17.50 .'2jr.fi

Cj

serge,

SILK

OVE HALF

TAILORED SUITS
'Complete styl.s Vogue., Range $'.7,5(. $35."0.

or half prick.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WINTER
comprises large immense styles.

ONE HALF

fclctadies'. Fur Coats, Ladies' Caracule
Coats, Ladies Plush Coats

all on sale at One-Thir- d Off. Remember
our Fur line is the celebrated McKibbin
line, and this is positive "guarantee of
quality. 0.- ':v.!

Ladies Trimmed and Pattern Hats
Our Millinery line is yet complete, and we
have range of Fall Styles to select
from One Half Price

There ho reservations made the lines advertised.

They all go ON SALE just as advertised
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at a subsequent hour. Whether the something that may never be known,

crime was committed before the house ' the suspects now under ar--
ngnt wmcfc Tim describes as being a ' rest is reported to have been in the
regular rough house occurred about fu51 .of. lighter, or some lone person hou8e and seen the fight but doea not
midnight and that the killing was done sneaked back and "got" his victim, is know anything about an axe.

SELECT OBDFIS) EA020.T
i A' '.' 'A AJ A..' '.''A "v". '.,.' '"' '."

Remember your last year's disappointments and the resolution
you then made to shop early thisyear. '

.

- : It's only a few weeks to Christmas and time flies. Why not
start todayto inspect the holiday lines and decide what you will
give? Our holiday business ha.s already begun and goods which '

possibly would just suit you are going daily.

aWaMASsplen
of gifts is here from which to make your selections. Our holiday

stock will make choosing easy becae it "represents the finest :

goods for gift purposes that art and skill have produced. We gath-
ered the stock months ago, bought at right prices and are there- -

"
fore in position to sell at extremely low prices. Come here first by

all means. We have suitable gifts for all ages gifts for Dabies,
r children, the middle-age- d and old people. Don't let another day
; f '.;"i P33 wi110 inspecting; this stoc k which surely, contains just the

.'." articles van )aHta tin' ' '' '"''' a
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